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MOTHERED THEIR CHILD

Albright Parents UtconEoIously Kill The !

Bleeping Infant.

NEWS OF A DAY AT SOUTH OMAHA

Deed of nn Unnatural fion Drove
Jlorso to Ionth--IiMiinnU( of-

tliu City Police
Forco.-

DurliiK

.

the recent cold wenther Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . I'p.tton of Albright have taken thulr In-

nut child to bed with thorn mid lot Itslcoj
between them. They dM this as usual Sat-
urday

¬

night and when they nwoko jvstcr'Jny
morning they were horrified to discover that
their baby was dead. There was every In-

dication
¬

that the child had hcou smothered
to death. The distorted ilttlo fonlurcs , open
month ana dl.icoloicd fnco told the talo.

The parents nro prlof-strlckcn over the
affair as cither one or the other had uncon-
sciously

¬

killed the child wlillo they wore
nslcet ) by tosslnc the bed clothes over Its
face and Dressing the satno down until the
baby was unublo to breathe. Mrs. Pulton-
Is a daughter of Mr. MuArdlo of MuArdlo-
precinct. .

. Driven to the 1'oor House.
Judge Lovl of this city tells a hard story

about OMO M. Lovlnson , who ho says runs n
grocery store on South Thirteenth street.
The Judge alleges that Lovlnson Invited tits
ngcd mother to leuvo Russia and coino to this
country and Itvo with him. Shu accented
the invitation. After being hero a short time
the mother was taken Mule , und Lovlnson
forced her to leave his homo and go to llva
with her brother , who U ti rag picker in this
city. This brother of the woman is so poor
that ho can barely kcop htmsulf from starva-
tion

¬

, und being old and feeble In addi-
tion

¬

, ho found himself unublo to-
provldo for his sister. Ho there-
fore

¬

took the sick woman back to
her son , who Is In comfortable circumstances
nnd tcld him that 11 was his duty to see that
his aged nnd sick mother was properly taken
care of. Instead of taking her in , Lovlnson
drove her to tuo poor house and turned her
over to the mercies of public enailty.

Judge Lev ! , who knows all the persons
concerned , Is very indignant over the mutter
nnd lias written a letter to Poormastcr Ma-
honcy

-
stating the facts In the case and do-

mandlng
-

that the woman bo returned to bar
son and that ho bo forced to .support her , as
the law provides-

.I'olico

.

Want n SiU'o.
The police odlcors wonder why the rlty

cannot afford a small safe at the police sta-
tion

¬

to keep the valuables taken from pris-
oners.

¬

. Captain O'Hiira today said : "It
Will bo a matter of economy In the end to
have a safe , and n cheap ono will answer the
purpose. According to the present state of
affairs there is no security whatever for the
valuables taken from prisoners. Thov are
simply locked up in a drawer. As the jailer
has to patrol the N street boat , whet Is there-
to hinder some thief from sncalcing Into the
station , breaking open the drawer and taking
the money and other articles of value thoroin.
There are times when such a haul would buy
three or four safes. Of course the city would
have to make good the loss to the prisoners.-
In

.

case of flro it would bo just the sanio.

They I'nlil for the Horse.
Edward Cusldny and Churlos Uaidy , who

drove i'otor Persons' horse to death , passed
the nifiht In the city jail. The horse had
been hired by u gentleman named Hayko ,
who left the animal lied wlillo ho entered nnI-

N street "grocery" to transact some busi-
ness.

¬
. While ho was Inside Cass iday nnd-

Hnldy unfastened the horse without permis-
sion

¬

nnd drove through the city it a furious
rate until the animal foil and broke its neck.
Both fellows worn arrested last night. This
morning they decided that the cheapest way
out of the dllllculty was to pay for the horse.-
Mr.

.
. Persons was satisfied to settle the mat-

ter
¬

that way and Police Judge King dis-
missed

¬

the prisoners-

.'Jlioy

.

Will Dauoo.
The employes of the tin shop and canning

department of Cudithy's packing depart-
ment

¬

will jflvo n dnnco at Blum's' hall Christ-
mas

¬

ovo. At the mooting hold Saturday
evening a social organisation was formed
with the following olllcors : II. A. Munroe ,
president : A. J. Mnllonoy , vice president ; II.
ll. Anderson , secretary ; William Kubln ,
treasurer ; Otto Custer , manager. Commit-
tee

¬
Fred Kceler, J. Kirby , Isaao Mills , John

Agcnlsteln , M. Connors , A. Munroo , William
Kubln , Otto Custer , Ed Ouster , It. ll. An-
dorson.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Wltt's

-
' LHtlo Early lilsora nro takon. Small

pill. Safe pill. Host pill-

.S1H

.

UOVfjlS UOCIIE.-

'Jho

.

Mnn to Whom tlio Host of tlio-
"IriHh Ilulln" Are Croilitoil.

The mention of the name of Sir Boyle
Rooho , says the Belfast Telegraph , will
at once bring to mind the Irish bull , for
no other man has coined more bulls
than the renowned Sir Boyle , and pos-
sibly

¬

none other hna kept the
house in such perpetual roars of
laughter at his follies. IIo hold thooflloo-
of Gentleman Usher at the Irish court ,
nnd discharged his duties to the satis ¬

faction of every ono with whom his
functions brought him in contact , There
is a harvest of drollery to bo cleaned
from his speeches in the house at vari-
ous

¬

times , and more especially wore his
bon mots onlortnining for the reason
that ho himself was often very earnest
and heated in his remarks , anil was un-
conscious

¬

of the bathos ho was giving
utterance to. "What , Mr. Speaker , "
Bald ho on ono occasion , "and bo wo are
to beggar our. elves for fear of vexing
posterity ! Now , I would ask the honor-
able

¬

gentleman and this most honor-
able

¬

house why wo should put ourselves
out of the way to do anything for pos-
terity

¬

, for what has posterity done for
us ? " The orator after this dec-
laration

¬

, oxpoctlnp loud applause from
his own party , was extremely discon-
certed

¬

to llnd the whole house in a burst
of laughter at his remark , so ho began
to explain that "ho assured Iho house
that by posterity ho did not at all moan
our ancestors , hut those who wore to
como Immediately after thoni. " This
explanation' convulsed the house ,
and nothing serious was done for
half an hour. Sir Boyle was
very indignant at the proceedings
of the Parisian Jacobins , and on ono oc-
casion

¬

ho thus aired his indignation and
contempt of them : "If wo once nermit-
totl

-
the villainous Pronoh Masons to

muddle with the buttresses and walls of
our ancient constitution , they -would
never stop nor stay , sir , till they had
brought the foundation stones tumbling
down about the oars of tlio nation. If
those Galilean villains should
invade us , 'tis on that ta ¬

ble , maybe , those honorable mom-
hors might see their own destinies lying
in a heap atop of ono auoUior. Hero ,
primps , sir , the Marshallaw ( Marsoll-
InUo

-
) men would break in , cut us in-

tnlncomoat , and throw our heads blood-
.Ing

.
on that table tostaro us In the fuco. "

One of his famous union speeches con-
cluded

¬

with this pithy remark , that
"this excellent union will convert our
narron hills into fruitful valleys. " In
another speech , directed against the
Jacobins and Jacobin intrigue , Sir Boyle
angrily oxchumod : "Sir, 1 binoll a rat ,
I BCO him brewing in the air , but mark
mo , Mr. Speaker , I shall yjt nip him in
the bud. " Hearing that Admiral llowo
was In search of the lYonuh , ho re-
marked

¬

that ho trusted "wo would swoop
thoGalllo Hoot oft the face of thoca-th. "
Ho expressed his loyalty in ono speech
by tliu sublime utterance : "I stood
nrostrato nt the feet of my sovereign. "
lie also held up to the ridicule of the
house "tho man who turned his buck on-
Jiinibolf. . " IIo luuioutcd "taat single

misfortunes never came alone , nnd
that the greatest of all possible mis-

fortunes
¬

la generally followed by a-

greater. . " Sir boyle was married to a
daughter of Sir Hlchard Cave. This
wife of his evidently scorned bent on
schooling her husband , for she com-
pelled

¬

him dally to road Gibbon's "Do-
cline and Fall uf the Roman Empire"
for Btyle. Sir Boyle was so cruelly pun-
ished

¬

by this that ho often stlgmamcd-
tlio historian as a "low follow , who
ought to have boon kicked out of com-
pany

¬

wherever ho was for turning
people's thoughts away from tholr
prayers and their politics , to what the
dovll himself could nuke neither head
nor tail of. "

Use Bailor's Hnrb Wlro Llnlmotit for
horses , It never to cure cuts , wounds
nud old sores.

IllCllT HUU.VIt-

.IntcrcHtlMK

.

luCm-miilon About the
Product nnd Hie Homily.-

Tlio
.

annual report Of the United
States Internal revenue commissioner ,
just issued , refers to the boot sugar in-

dustry
¬

as follows :

"Tho bounty granted to the manufac-
luior

-
* of sugar under the act of October

1 , 1S)0! ) , the admission free of duty
of beet sugar machinery until July
] , 1K)2! ) , and the encouragement given by
the Department of Agriculture in the
experiments for the bonollt of fanners ,
and the aid given by different states ,
will doubtless have the ell'cct of stimu-
lating

¬

the industry in this country. In
1887 wo produced in tills country from
the sugar beet -100,000 pounds of sugar ,

in 1888 about : tCOO,000 pounds , and in-
IBS !) about 0,000,000 pounds. In 1800
three factories in this country ( two In
California and ono in Nebraska ) nro-
.duced

.
about 8,000,000 pounds. Thrco

additional factories have boon estab-
lished

¬

during the last year and it is
estimated that tholr production this
year will be about 2-3,000,000 pounds-

."Thoro
.

wore -1,000 acres of boots
planted in Nebraska last year , 2,000 in
Utah and 0,000 in California. Every
licensed producer of sugar from beets" ,
sorghum or sucar cane is required to
provide at his own expense a book , in
which shall bo entered daily Iho quan-
tity

¬

of material used for tlio production
of sugar , the quantity of juice obtained
and its average density , the quantity of-

sirup purchased and its average density
with name and address of persons from
whom purchased , the number of hours
the mill was , in operation , the quantity
of sugar in pounds of each grade pro-
duced

¬

and packed , with the number and
kind of pacKagoi , and the serial number
of the same ; the quantity of sugar ship-
ped

¬

, sold or removed for storage , con-
sumption

¬

or sale and the name of the
person to whom shipped , sold or disposed
of.

" 1C.a planter or farmer soils the cano
which ho has raised , or the sirup which
ho has produced , at any period before
the manufacture of eugiir is completed ,
he will have no right to the bounty on
the completed product. The party
pure-basing such cano or sirup and mak-
ing

¬

the sugar will bo entitled to the
bounty upon compliance with the re-
quirements

¬

of the regulation. If , how-
ever

¬

, the planter or farmer takes his
cano or sirup to a sugar factory and has
it made into sugar for his own account ,
retaining owniu-ship and nay ing to the
factory a toll for the manufacture , ho is
then the sugar producer and
entitled to the bounty. The cen-
tral

¬

factories which work sirup into
sugar , on account for other parties
who m-oduco tlio sirup and retain owner
ship , are troat9d and considered as a
[ >art of tlio sugar factory of tlio licensed
sugar producer and are subject to the
saino rules and regulations in regard to
notices , books , etc-

."Claims
.

for bounty will bo made on-
ipeeilio forms and presented to the col-
octor

-
of internal revenue , accompanied

with the certificates of the inspector
ind of the weigher for verification ,

rhoy will bo sent by the collector after
certification to the commissioner of in-
ternal

¬

revenue , and if allowed by the
commissioner they will be forwarded to-
ho, proper accounting olllcor of the

treasury , taking the usual corn-so of
claims upon tlio government. After
Inal allowance drafts upon the treasury
will bo issued in payment , which will bo
mailed or delivered to the persons en-
titled

-
thereto. "

Tlio best niul cheapest Car-Starter Is old *

jy the Hordoiut Sclleek Co. , Cliio.igo Ill.f
WilU it ono mini can move u loaded oir.-

'J

.

iMlnliiK of College Women-
.Harper's

.

Bazar : I have said that I
lave seen college women fail in the

commercial world , using the term to
cover the giving of work for which
iionoy is paid. There comes to mind
now a clear , beautiful morning in the
early fall , when a card of introduction
vas handed to mo in my olllco , intro-

ducing
¬

a graduate of the Harvard
Vnnox , and of Girton college. Had I
icon asked before tins experience
vhothor it wore possiblo-for a woman to
all with such an equipment , I would
invo unhesitatingly answered "No. "
I'ho bearer of this card shortly
ippoarod. There was not ono indica-
ion in her drobS or manner of-

ior educational advantages. A
mug that began at tlio crown
) f her head , bo cut that it ro-
nindod

-
you of terraces , extended to her

eyebrows , completely covering her foro-
icad.

-
. A hat many biy.es too small for u-

voman of hot-height was on her head-
.Ior

.
drojs was too 'short and the braid

vas worn off ; two buttons wore on" her
Iress auditor handkerchief in the opon-
ng

-
did nothido the fact of their absence.

When she bat down I unconsciously
novod my chair to make room for her.
She told nor htory. She could iiml noth-
ng

-
to do. She bad boon toachlug , but

lUl not like it. She wanted other work.
sro iiuinii'nuit had more vague ideas of-
vlmt she wanted to do than this woman.

She thought she could do newspaper
vorlc ; was sure she could write odi-
orlals.

-
. She wanted to got into a nows-

inpor
-

ofllce. It took all the self-coin-
mind I had to refrain from saying

"Thoro Is not an olllco in the country ,

hat would shelter that bang. " I in-
vardly

-
groaned. My dream that a col-

ego education was the protection of
women against just such experiences as-
iors was dispelled. No widow with live

children and a district school education
need the world more helplessly. Ilor-
nlnd was a great mass of dough , un-
Impod

-
and uushapablo until it had

msbed throuch the lire. The girl who
comes out of college with no EOIISO of
impartial ) , na eye for color ; no sense of-

ho lltnoss of things , knowledge of-

ho present conditions of the world of-
vhich , from hoi standpoint , she forms
to hirgo a part , will need another train-
nis

-
that of painful experience tit

ior to use the tools given by her alma
miter.-

"LUted

.

, " us tlio brcwon say.t " 100 dososof-
no dollar , " Hood's Hnrsuparllhi Is nlwnys t
air cuulvnloiit lor tUo urleo.

Sarah Honitmnlt recently said of Ameri-
can

¬

Klrls : "TUov nro prutt.f , chlo nnd-
tjllsti. . Tboy dross much bettor tbnn Kng-
Uh

-
women , but I ronslder the Frnnch-

vomaii tbu best dresser of nil. Sucli boa-
lots I Tuo girls of your country nro vary
bright 'smart , ' as you call tliom. Ttioy
nave such liberty I They see every thine. To-
uio tbo Aniurlctm girl is a delightful study. "

Constipation polsou * tbo blood ; DoWUt's
Little Kurly HUors euro constipation , Tbo-
cauio removed , tbo Uwaso U goiio.

OPENING VELASCO'S' HARBOR ,

The Coining Gnat Oommorcial Coater on

the Gulf Ooait ,

OVER 2,000, PEOPLE THERE NOW-

.Velasoo

.

la Only JOO I ) ; yn Old , lint
blic IH nil-

Healthy Infant Fur
All 'Unit ,

reporter Inst night called on-
Mr. . Frank Lorch und pained from him
the following mlditloiml facts concern-
ing

¬

the Deep Water Harbor on the
Toxns coast : "Thoro is no doubt , " said
Mr. Larch , "that Yalasco in-
n Hhort tlmo will bo not
only the great commercial center on the
pulf coast , hut will rank uinoiip the
largest cltins in the southwest.

For 20 years deep water on the gulf
coast has been the jrroat desidera-
tum

¬

of the whole west , The pen-
plo have mot in conventions to
deliberate upon and to discuss this
problem. They have petitioned , bogged
and demanded of congress largo appro-
priations

-
to bo used in diHuront harbor

entrances. All government work hith-
erto

¬

has failed to accomplish any per-
ccptiblo

-
improvement. Two years

ago western capital , western enterprise
and energy commenced to grapple
with this gro.it question. The mouth of
the lirnzos ( I3ra.os doDios , Arm of God )

as the Jesuit fathers called this noble
river , was selected. The work done by
the Brazes River and Dock Co. will
prove this river to bo indeed the arm of
God , upholding the commerce and agri-
culture

¬

of the great west.
The jollies designed by Mr. Corlholl

have boon built , nearly 3:2,000,000: have
boon expended , bill not one cent of it was
government money. Big ships drawing
from 16 to 17 feet have repeatedly on-
torcd

-
the harbor and demonstrated that

deep water had at last boon oh-
tallied on Iho Texas co.isl. The
company announced that they
would never oll'or or sell a-

foot of ground until deep water had been
obtained. On July ] , they laid out the
City of Velnseo. The fame of deep water
had gone abroad ; to satisfy the clamor
of the people they commenced selling
lots on July llth in alternate "blocks nt
private sale reserving every other block
to bo sold at public auction when rail-
road

¬

connections , hotels , wharves
and facilities for business had boon nro-
vided.

-

. Though only ono hundred days
old , the growth of the town has been
phenomenal. Yolnsco today lins over
12,000 inhabitants , largo numbers of two-
story houses substantially built , hotels ,

eloctrje light , business houses of all de-
scription

¬

and , in fact , everything that
goes to maKO up an enterprising town-

.VELASCO
.

HARBOR OPENING.-
On

.

the 15th day of December there
will be a grand rejoicing at Yolnsco.
The public opening of the harbor will bo
celebrated by the inhabitants of the now
city. Every ono who comes will have an
opportunity to satisfy himself as to
the depth of the water over the bar. It-
is proposed to take all visitors in great
ships through the jetties to the blue
ocean and give them an opportunity to
convince themselves that deep water ,
the basis of commercial greatness
at Volasco , Tex. , is a fact ,
not a promise. On the two
days following the harbor opening ,
December 16 nnd 17, the public auction
will bo held. Every other block of-

Volasco has boon reserved to bo sold nt
this time. Each visitor will bo enabled
to invest according' to his means. Lots
range from $100 upward , sold on easy
terms and all will have an opportunity
to partake of the bonolits of deep water
on the Texas coast.

The Volasca Commorei.il club , Vo-
lasco

¬

, Tex. , will bo pleased to answer all
inquiries. There is no doubt that the bulk
of the export and import trade of the
great west , will go through the now port
of Volasco. It is on the average 505
miles nearer to the producing regions of-

Iho errant west than the Atlantic ports-
.It

.

will , tliorcfoi-o save to the farmer an
average of 12J cents per bushel
upon all grain export. The cllmato-
of Volasco is salubrious. Constantly
fanned by an invigorating gulf broono ;
the temperature rarely roaches over ! ))0-

in the summer nor docs it go below
40 in the winter. The low excursion
rates that have boon obtained put it in
the roach of all to take a trip to the
sunny southland. Homomber the date
of the Volasco Harbor opening is De-

cember
-

15 , 1891. The public sale
is December 10 and 17. Should you
wish for further information apply'for
excursion rates and advertising matter
to the ticket agents of the Burlington
or Missouri Pacillo roads.-

Be
.

sure and buy your tickets by the
Santa Fo route , which will give you an
opportunity to visit the principal cities
of Kansas as well as those of Texas.
Tickets good until Juno 1st , 1892 , with
stopover privileges , ! ! 0 days iu each di-
rection.

¬

.

A I'rcvo'itlvo for Croup.-
Wo

.

want every mother to Icnow that croup
can bo prevented. True croup never appears
without a warning. The llrst symptom Is
hoarseness : then the child appears to have
taken n cold or a coltl may have accompanied
the hoarseness from the stnrt. After that n
peculiar rough cough Is developed , which is
followed by tlio cro.ip. The time to act Is
when the child llrst becomes hoarse ; a few
doses of Chamborlain'H Cough Komedy will
prevent Iho attack. Even after u rough cough
has appeared the disease may bo prevented
by using this remedy as directed. H has
never boon Known to full. 2.i cent , CO cent
and $1 bottles for sale by druggists.-

Wofftnnn

.

pinna Now scnlo. Now
tuning device. Sold on installments.-
Ilnydon

.

Bros.

Small In size , great in results ; Do Witt's
IttlalC.irl'K'urt . Beit pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best forsluk hoaUuoho , best for sour
stomach-

.Somefliliic

.

New In Com Ciiltiuo.-
Dr.

.
. W. II. II. Dunnwhoso magnificent

farm of 2,5iO( acres adjoins the northeast-
ern

¬

suburbs of the city of Lincoln , has
demonstrated the practicability of nn
entirely now method fn the cultivation
of weedy corn and It will doubtless bo of
interest to every farmer who learns
of it.

One of the doctor's cornfields the past
season comprised ; a strip of about 100-
acres. . Nearly half of this Hold was on
low land , and after it had boon culti-
vated

¬

once the constant rains niiulo it
impossible to got at it again. Mean-

while the sunflourars nnd weeds spnxnu-
up luxuriantly and by July they had
outgrown the corn and completely
hidden It,

The doctor did1 not expect to got oven
a nubbin from thcr field , but remember-
ing

¬

that in hid boyhood dnys the stalks
which the horse nipped or trampled at-
ho end of the rows Invariably produced

the best corn , ho ''decided to try the ex-
periment

¬

of running a mower through
the Hold and cut ''down both weeds and
corn. Ho could not raise any corn as
the weeds wore and ho decided that ho
hud nothing to lose anyway.-

Ho
.

therefore got out thrco of his
mowers , fixed wheels at the end of the
sickles about six inches above the
ground. Ho then had thrco of his men
drive these machines through the corn.
The novel spectacle attracted
attention both from farmers and other
persons and nil the time it was going on
there was a string of wagons and bug-
gies

¬

halted on the roud during the un-
usual

¬

method of cultivating the corn.
All had some inquiries to make and all
invariably declared that the corn would
bo killed-

.It
.

had boon the Intention of the doctor
to endeavor to cultivate his corn again
but the constant rains forbade this and
ho never vas able to got into it. The
corn grow as it never did before. It
outstripped the weeds and developed
splendid cars. The strip averaged
about forty-live bushels to the ncro and
the experiment has attracted considera-
ble

¬

attention from the farmers in the
adjacent section ,

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

character of Syrup of Figs are purposely
avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company. It
acts contly on the kidneys , liver and bowels
cleansing the system effectually , but it Is not
a euro-all nnd makes no pretensions tha
every bottle will not substantiate.

Four hundred and fifty dollar piano.
Warranted seven yours for 18760.
Now scale , lluydon Bros.

Swindled In Chicago.
Detroit Free Press : Wo had been

talking in a general way in the smok-
ing

¬

car , when an oldish man with n very
innocent expression of countenance sud-
denly

¬

turned and said :

"Gentlemen , I've bin sort o' looking
around Chicago for three or four days ,
ind I kinder imagine I crot swindled in-

buyin' a watch. Hero it is , and I wish
you'd look at it and pivo mo your
opinions. I hnint traveled'around much ,
and I don't know many of the tricks of a
big , bad city , but I hate to think I don't
know 'null not to bite at n swindle. Jest
look it over and toll mo what you
think. "

It seemed to bo a gold watch , and the
works scorned to bo all right , but the
llrst man who took it in hand investi-
gated

¬

for a moment or two and said :

"Well , old man , if you paid mol-o than
823 for that thing you've been bitten. ' '

"Ihcv , ohV That's about what I had
concluded. "

"I should say , " observed the second
man , after a thorough investigation ,

"that if I had my choice between a $20
bill and this watch I'd take the bill-
.I've

.

seen bettor ones at 18. "
"What's your opinion1"! asked the old

man as ho handed it to a third-
."Humph

.
! You won't get mad ? "

"Oh , no ! "
"If you have been swindled you want

to know it ;" '
"I do. "
"Well , sir , I used to bo agent for a-

factorv in Connecticut which turned out
better looking watches than this at $8
apiece to the trade ! "

"For the land unites ! " ga&ped the old
man , and ho settled buck in his scat and
looked so heart broken that no ono felt
like saying anything more to him-

.An
.

hour later , when I found him alone
nnd apparently in bettor spirits , I sat
down beside him nnd asked :

"How much did you really pay for
that watch , anyhow ? "

Ho pulled out his wallet , hunted out
the bill , which was from the best
jewelry house in Chicago , and showed
me the figures. The price of the watch
was 275. with a guarantee on the bill
for live years-

."And
.

1'vo been in the watch trade
myself for thirty-two years ! ' ho
chuckled , as I returned the paper-

."But
.

what was your object ? I asked-
."Just

.

to prove to myself over again
that ovoryboy likes to believe that
everybody else has boon taken in and
done' for , and that not ono man In twenty
knows half what he things ho knows ,
especially about a watch. "

Mr. GlndHlmio Korjjets
his political perplexities long enough to write
lor The Youth's Companion. Next year ho
will describa a young inventor of rare gills
and lofty character. The Companion is the
only American weekly for which Mr. Glad-
stone

-
writes.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimore , consulting oculist and
auribt of the Missouri Pacific railway , is
well settled in Tun Bis is building.-

Howie's

.

Famous rtlndc. ,
Among the relics of Colonel John R.

Davis of Mississippi , who died iu Cin-
cinnati

¬

recently , is the original Bowin-
knife. . Davis was a cousin of Jell Davis ,
and during the war was the colonel of a
Mississippi regiment , known as the
Tigers. Before the war ho was a prom-
inent

¬

citizen of Vicksburg , where he
ran a boat and shipping supply estab-
lishment

¬

, with branch houses both at
Now Orleans and Natchez. lie was
wealthy and ti largo slave-owner , having
several plantations , while "Davis
island , " below Vlcksburg. was his prop-
erty

¬

, and still boars his name.
Colonel Davis had in his possession

the original knife constructed for Colo-
nel

¬

Jim Bowie , who , though a native
Kontucklan , moved to Toxns and mar-
ried

¬

the daughter of oxGovernor-
Borrymenda. . The knife was said to
have boon invented while Colonel LJowio
was confined to his bed in Natchez
puttering from thoielloats of a wound ho
had received in n-border fray.-

Bowlo
.

was a man of great mechanical
ingenuity , and whittled it out of white
pine as a model for a hunting knife ,

which ho sent to two brothers named
Blackmail , in tha'Clty' of Natchez , and
told them to spuro no expense in making
it. It was made from a largo sawmill file ,

and afterward perfected by an Arkansas
blacksmith. Davis , who was a young
man nt the time , was present the first
time the knlfu UH perfected was used in-

a duel , anil , as houlo.scribod tha scone ,

the purlieu cut the underbrush down and
fought to the death. The peculiar part
of the knife was that the end waspo 1s-

oiiL'd.
-

. an operation that cost Colonel
Bowlo S10-

.Complexion

.

povvdor Is on absolute neces-
sity of the rutlnod tollot In this climate. I'o-
zonni'x

-

combines every clement of beauty
and purity.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

A long time ago , as we count things out west , we opened a shoe department in our es-
tablishment

¬

in a small corner on our second floor. We opened it with a class of footwear
which was made for us direct by leading manufacturers and which we were able to guarantee
in every way. We began to sell shoes as we sold everything else , at a small profit , making
twenty-five and fifty cents where the regular shoe man made from one to three and even four
dollars. It didn't Sv take long for people to find out that our shoe shop was
the place to get l M good "understanding ,

" and trade in this departmentlike
the famous peach !JpifPr|| sccn bv "Johnny Jones and his sister Sue ,

" it grew , it
grew , and of shoes &iji j Jjlh we sold a "slew ,

" compelling us. from sheer necessity , to
give it more room , j Sw until filially it outgrew the second floor quarters entirely ,

and we moved it jjjJHBBjBffirSbi
>

° onr commodious basement sales room ,

where we are doRflB S ijf v ing today the greatest shoe business in entire
west. Although * we carry all sorts of shoes for all sorts of men ,
the two shoes that * have more than any others p'accd this depart-
ment on "good footing ,

" and which more men are wearing than arc wearing any other six
kinds sold in the city , arc our "Two-fifty Goodyear Welt ,

" and our "ThreenilS-
hoe.

Dress
. " These shoes , we say to you , arc right in every wav ai

you wear them you've got any cause to kick at your "kicks , return
them to us and we will remedy any fault with either cask ( the amount you
paid for them ) or new shoes. They come in all sizes , all w clths , all styles
of toes and lasts , in either lace or congress , and are such comfortable fitters
that men troubled with corns have been known to smile after trying on a
pair of them. Aside from shoes , we carry a-

pcrs
full line of Slip-
Arctics

-
for the man in the house , and Overshoes and Rub-

tion
-

bers for flic man out doors. Need we men- it ? We sell
them for a great deal less money than you'd pay anywhere cine ,

Today we place on sale in our furnishing goods department , (second counter on the
left ) 128 dozen splendid fine heavy wool underwear , in brown , tan , lilac , heliotrope and pearl
shades , in all sizes , beautifully finished goods ; goods that are being sold at a dollar and a half
to two dollars in every store that's got 'em , at a dollar a garment. Without doubt the best
value we've been able to show this season.

The cabinet photos are coming from all directions.

Instantly stops the most excruciating p.ilns j never fulls to Klvc eajo to tlio Mineral.
For sprains, In-nisO * , bickuc ic , p.iin in tlio t-liest or sills , hi-uhic'io. toollmc'.io ,

or any external pain , a few applications , ruboed on by hand , act like innjjic , cans-
hip the pain to instantly stop. For congestion ) , inll limn itiiim , rliuu natisin , neu-

ralgia
¬

, liimlmifo. sciitica , pa'ins in the small of the bnc'c' , nio-o extended and re-
pented

¬

applications are necessary : All intsrniil piins , dhirrhuji , d ) sectary , cullr ,
spasms , nausea , fainting shells , nervousness , sooplo! Mio , are relieved instantly ,

and quickly cured by taking inwatdly 20 to ((10 drops in half a tumbler of water ,

60 cents a boitlo ; sold by dniiraials. With UADWAY'S PILLS there is ho bolter
cure or preventive of FPHT anil AJT-

IIC.NO

.

OUREvl NO FAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-

unr
.

year * ' experience. A repulnr Kmdumo In medloir.o u diploma ; iliuw. la still Jrealln * ffltli th-

rre te liUccesi llNerTOui. Chronic ami I'rlynte Diseases. A permanent euro us run ton.I for < nturrli-
Bpermntorrhocn
(

Lost Mnnhoort Hemlnul Weakness , Nluht Losses , Impotencj. SyphllH , Sliloturo , nml i l

disease ! of the Hood , Skin nnd Ijrln.rOruans. . N. 11. I guarnntc. KOJ for ererjr case I ng rtnl"i "nd fall
to cure. Consultation free. Hook ( Mysteries of Life ) lent free. Olfloo hourin. . m. p. iu. Huudaf-
Mam , to Urn. Send stamp for reply. _________ __________

THE NOTED SPECIALIST in the treatment of nil forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.

Despondent , DmcotirPMed. Itolicfubtnlncil withoutlo'woftinwfnunb-
iieiiifss. . The moot powerful remedlcH known to muilcni nclpiico
for tlm treatment f tliunlimij dlsoawH. Tlio cnlc crow Htroni ? ,

tlindtupondeiitlxxxiinocliccrfiil fiom ri'iieui-d Vitality , Ainliltinn-
il Courano. My irMmrccs und faciliticH for ilolnj; liiiBhu'i-o nru-

ihiirimsicd. . Allcorrcsimndencostriotlyprhntc.litofortunas ,
circulars and (jucBtlon list. Mh! anil Farnam Sis. , Omaha , Neb.

IS CAUSED BY A COLD
which settles In itnd Inllainos the ulr tubes
loading to the lungs , ll Is tliu bo liuiiiu of

Bronchial Consumption
And If ncKlocti'd lends to tlint d so.-iso very
spundlly. A sharp , inotalllo con h ai'roinl-
iimli'fl

-
It 'I'uUu It In lime mid you can cer-

tainly
¬

euro It with

SOHENGK'S
RSLM1C SYROP.

Which Is Without an ICqual f-
orBRONCHITIS

and. for all diseases loading up to
and including consumption.-

DH.

.

. SCIIUNC'K'B now book on Dis-

eases
¬

of the Lungs , Liver and Stomach ,

should be iu every homo. Sent free.-

D

.

; . J. H. Sohoao'i & SON , Phihdelpeu , Fn ,

A oicNin.snMicuoiin KII.MIUII KIWI'S CHUM
iilAUICATUH: Curui nllJhuuui ooonuu Ickllli-
Hie uilcrubo or farm. I'm up nml ruiillod InlJ. II-

on li l m. Iho Inttor Ji< Kalluiii. H nil imy wli'irj-

iir
'

imid on ruculiHot prluuur U 0. ! Walniia t-

Eu.irniiluo t euro. Tliu uubllo trili unl lob -

bt-M uiiiillril by tl Klnslur Dr.u Con puny
( Hiuilm I' , A Molc'ior , II iwanl Mujreri nn I II. )

Hcykor.i. bonCIl Ouiihn ; A I ) 1 OJter , uml M. J-

KllltCuuncllUu'.ri. .

Dr , Bailey ( [

The Lcadla ? MI-

DENTIST. .

Third I'loor I'uxtoii lllock-

.Telepono

.

1085. Kith ami I'arnam Sis.-

A'

.

full not of tcolli , on riiubor. for H I'orfoof-
it. . Teolh wllliuut plutoi or rumoruljlo-
brlilL'o work , Just the tlilnt ,' for Bliuur * uud-
jiublio bH.'UKU , novcr ilrup tluwii.

Teeth Eitractal Without Pain.
All fillings at roaionublu rules , all work

warranted. Cut tula out for a Ulua.

? lUUttMJiSllml
*

THE OPTICAL

I 3'A!
NEW ** iS HOUSE

OFTIIK

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
Anil brnnch of norlil ronowmul optlonl oitnt ll h.
mentor A. H. A leo A Co. , HI l.ouls Our molhod li-

jiinerlor to nM other i our l ru are PHI per lor ; will
not wenrr or tire Iho eyci. The framci properly * (!
juitort to tbe fac-

o.Byoo

.

Tasted Free of Chartco.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.-

T

.

II B A LOK& I' UNFOLD : O ,
111 S Kith St. , next door to P. O. ,

Crolghton Hlo-

ck.JOSEPH

.

GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS-

.M

.

REMEDY FKEE
( r.iiniit llrlli'r l.u.lln.Curr..

l 1

a i rt ' t n n toetilitrKt
mull , "ink rtrti.V > | ' | | | urn
. l .Manlioixl , IIiiiUiliiiK ,

_ .- - Varli-iH-i-lr. liiiMilrni1-
'o.lllMlliufl

-. .
> , , ; , CIUS. t C1IL1. II i I SUnti U u

ONLY FREE REHEDY
IUib0 4 rUrrd , I'trU-
Yourttlf it | UiM . 1 wt.l-
iccl

t nil the
| ? ( ttlltdj IHtlla tny I ) ll It-

I Kill Ic mil Usl.ri' C . . ' Ait lirti W ! .
Cil.il. .Ciwuiiall.O

THE

Is The
in the market. Try it and bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURNERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo Western Admits , St. .Tosnph. M-

o.MOORE'S
.

Deratm , 111. , Nov. SI , '89-
.Dr.

.
. J. II. Moore , Duar Sir : I have

for years past bi'oii troubled wltb bll-
lloiiHiiosHand

-
tendency to kidney trouble.

Your True of Life is the only remedy I
have over found thai gave entire rolfof.
] cheoi fully rccommond it to those who
may bo bufToring from kindred diseases.-

T.
.

. J. Aiinr , ,
KxMomboi111. . Legislature ,

llooro'j Troa of I.I fa n pixltlrii earn tar lOliirl-
odl.lror Oompl lint nml all u oo l Ulijuo ,, | >o ill
p rte iiift> r wnim yuu ntn urjlor mini UourVl-
Tr of Ufa. thaUratt I.irt Hautilrf

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Foihlonable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAK9M-

THona (or r&iblon Hook mailed free.

Reliable Manufacturers
IOU193 Slalo SI. , Chicago.- .

Bartering from
the duel I of. . . . .- - - - - - youthful frnirlt-

nrlyUecar , woMlnif wi-tiUm-iw , lost inaiiliooU. He. ,
1 will win ! nvalualilo Ircullui (u-nluli cmitiilulu-
zfulliiartlnilan for liiinn euro , I'lllIM f ilmrtai-
A iijlviullil| JiiDillcul work , Hiouhl 151 ttiAiy in try
itmn who It ncrvniH uil ili'l llllutil. . Acldreil ,
1'rof 1', C , I'OXVLIilt , ?Iooilui ( Cuillit


